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Topic:  Health Effects of Climate Change and Fossil Fuels, Saturday 22
nd

 June, 2013, 11.25am 

Presenter/s:  Assoc. Prof. Erica Bell, Climate and health Alliance (CAHA), Uni. of Tasmania; Dr. Liz Hanna, 

President CAHA, Aust. National University;  Dr. Elizabeth Haworth, Epidemiologist, Hon. Senior Lecturer, 

Uni. of Oxford. 

Facilitator and Scribe:  Janet Ellis (Facilitator), Tony Mohr (Scribe) 

Summary of your discussion (Key points): 

Health Effects across many areas - temperature, extreme weather, air pollution, water and food-borne diseases, 

food and water shortages, mental, nutritional, infectious and other.   Examples:  Increased temperature 

dramatically increases incidence of salmonella and mosquitoes' reproductive cycle shortens to 14 days; reducing 

availability of seafood due to acidification. 

 

Mental effects include loss of livelihoods and illness.  Competition for resources brings out darker side of 

human nature.  People displaced because of climate changes can suffer loss of identity and culture and feel 

unwanted.  System is designed to keep existing groups in power, who resist change. 

 

Health effects of fossil fuel industry can be better promoted.  Need better air quality monitoring. 

 

Vested interests have persuaded people that their interests are the same as the community.  Need to break that 

nexus, particularly where groups are impacted by fossil fuel industry and/or climate change effects. 

 

Current impacts are from heat but will move to food and water issues, and increasingly to food distribution 

issues. 

 

CAHA website has current information on health impacts and information about their campaigns. 

Follow-up actions (Who will do what? By when?) 

Suggested strategies (general):   

- make young people feel part of the solution to combat extreme behaviours and other psychological 

impacts. 

- do what we can to stop exacerbating global inequalities 

Campaigners:   

- use health as "new" media story - heart disease, cancer, obesity, diabetes, injury and death due to 

RTAs, air pollution and associated heart and lung disease.  Can be a positive message - targets what 

people care about.  Articulate vision of health, wellbeing and resilience. 

- lobby MPs but go to them with action they can take individually, that makes them look good. 

- find local health leader to champion issue locally. 

CAHA will be doing scorecard on politicians. 

Proposal/s (if applicable): Did your discussion generate proposals for further consideration? 
Information needed on local level with local health effects - need to make issues personal and understandable.  

CAHA would like to do this in conjunction with local health providers, on local government grid level but needs 

structured process to take forward.  Follow up with CAHA if can help.  

Phone number for people to contact if they want to be involved:  see CAHA website http://caha.org.au/ 

 

 


